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Jacobs Pavilion 

"Rock On Water"

Jacobs Pavilion is an open air venue for rock and music shows during the

summer. It was also known as Nautica Stage, Scene Pavilion and Nautica

Pavilion. Being an easily accessible site, low priced with great

atmosphere, all the shows held here are well attended. The view of

downtown from here is fantastic and is a great place to go sight seeing.

For event schedule and other details, check website or call ahead.

 +1 216 861 4080  info@nauticaflats.com  2014 Sycamore Road, Nautica

Entertainment Complex, Cleveland OH
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Severance Hall 

"A Hall Like No Other"

Severance Hall is the home of the famous Cleveland Orchestra. Designed

by the architectural firm Walker and Weeks, the halls resembles a Greek

temple. The hall can seat about 2000 people with its interior taking

inspiration from the neo-classical style. Severance Hall is known as a

haven for musicians and music lovers as well; staging or attending a

concert at this hall is a delight. Regarded as America's most beautiful

concert hall, the Severance deserves a visit from all music lovers.

 +1 216 231 1111 (Tickets)  www.clevelandorchestra.c

om/about/about-severance-

hall.aspx

 webpatrons@clevelandorc

hestra.com

 11001 Euclid Avenue,

Cleveland OH
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The Winchester Music Tavern 

"Tavern Echoing with Music"

The chosen venue for performances by eminent and offbeat artists Coly,

Willie Nile, Motherfolk and Richie Ramone, this spectacular bar in the

charming city of Lakewood. Boasting a cozy, disarming ambiance, this

welcoming tavern also has an interesting offering of appetizing fare. The

signature Winchester Burger is heartily stacked with a beef patty, lettuce,

tomatoes and onions, while a range of craft beers and classic cocktails

(Chambord and Creme de VIolette) ensure that you have a memorable

night coupled with even better music.

 +1 216 600 5338  www.thewinchestermusict

avern.com/

 TheWinchesterBarOH@gm

ail.com

 12112 Madison Avenue,

Lakewood OH
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Cain Park 

"Cultural Hub"

Founded in 1938, Cain Park is a park, a concert venue and an event space.

Housing an amphitheater, an outdoor theater and an art gallery, the park

is the hub of artistic and cultural activity. Enjoy cabarets, art, dance and

music festival, concerts, exhibitions and a lot more. The park also has

some great recreational facilities. Walking paths, skate park, playgrounds

for children and numerous picnic tables make Cain Park a great place for

exercising or simply soaking up the sun during summer. If you decide to

visit, definitely remember to keep a look out for their great events.

 +1 216 371 3000  www.cainpark.com  cainpark@clvhts.com  14591 Superior Road, Cedar

Fairmount, Cleveland OH
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